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H. A. WEINER
In 1914, Simmonds8 called attention to a heterogeneous group of
signs and symptoms which followed destruction of the anterior lobe
of the pituitary. This complex, now well-recognized, was labeled
Simmonds' disease by Lichtwitz6 in 1922. Extensive reviews have
been published by Calder,2 Silver,7 and Kylin.5
Clinically, it is a disease occurring mainly in women, not infre-
quently following multiple pregnancies, usually insidious in onset,
progressive and in the course of years reaching a fatal termination.
Roughly, in the order of their frequency, the signs and symptoms
are: progressive and extraordinary emaciation, asthenia, premature
aging, trophic changes in the skin and nails, loss of axillary and pubic
hair, loss of libido and sexual function, premature menopause, de-
pressed basal metabolic rate, moderate hypochromic anemia, dental
caries and loss of teeth, mental symptoms often simulating Kor-
sakoff's syndrome, hypotension, subnormal temperature, pigmenta-
tion of the skin, hypoglycemia, and bradycardia. Eosinophilia,
polyuria, and convulsions have also been reported. Pathologically,
the anterior lobe of the pituitary is destroyed. The types of lesion
are manifold-atrophy, fibrosis, tuberculosis, gumma, carcinoma,
basophilic adenoma, large cyst, and hemorrhage, among others, have
been described. Secondary atrophy of the other endocrine glands
and atrophy of the viscera or "splanchnomicria" are also more or
less constant.
lt is probable that the disentangling of the etiologic components
ofthe widely varying symptomatology ofthis disease can be achieved
by amassing anadequate number ofdetailed clinical and post-mortem
records. To this end the following instance of the disease is
presented.
Report of Case
Clinical History (No. A 68,852)
The patient was a 50-year old Italian housewife who was admitted to the
New Haven Hospital on February 27, 1937, in a semi-comatose condition,
with a vague story of weakness, lassitude, and peculiar mental symptoms.
She died suddenly on March 8, 1937.
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The history of her illness is a composite of data, inadequate and frequently
contradictory, obtained on many occasions from her children and family
physician.
The family and past histories, except as related to the present illness, were
non-contributory. The patient was married and had had four pregnancies.
The first resulted in a miscarriage; three children are living and well. A
laparatomy, 18 years before, was reputedly a panhysterectomy.
Following the birth of her last child, 22 years before, the patient was said
to have developed progressive anorexia, weakness, fatigability, and mental
dulling. These symptoms progressed slowly but steadily. About 10 years
before, periods of vomiting and syncope appeared. Symptoms were aggra-
vated in the winter, and she complained of the cold. Eight years before,
following a diagnosis of "typical myxedema" she was treated for a time with
thyroid extract; there was temporary improvement. During the last 8 years
she was continuously drowsy and slept much; her movements were slow
and her housework negligible.
Two months before admission, she developed a sudden nocturnal attack
of "nervousness," in which she was agitated, irrational, and screamed wildly.
Although the immediate episode was over in an hour, subsequent prostration
was sufficiently marked to keep her bedridden most of the time. She com-
plained of occasional abdominal pain. Therapy consisted of thyroid extract,
bromides, iron, and tonics. About a month before admission she experienced
an attack of grippe, with fever and non-productive cough. This was fol-
lowed by a short-lived "neuritis" of the right hand, accompanied by pain
and swelling but no paralyses. On the night before admission she again
became irrational, and in a groaning, howling, but semi-stuporous condition
was finally admitted to the hospital.
On admission she was semi-comatose, alternately moaning and shrieking.
The temperature was 980 F., the pulse 100 per minute, the respirations 20
per minute, and the blood pressure 136/80. Emaciation and dehydration
were extreme; the skin was dry and scaly, especially over the dorsum of the
right hand. The axillary and pubic hair was absent; the eyelashes, eyebrows,
and scalp hair were sparse. Dental caries was advanced, the gums spongy
and bleeding. Enlarged shotty submental and posterior cervical lymph nodes
were palpable. The lungs were clear; the heart revealed only a harsh apical
systolic murmur. The abdomen was held rigidly; a ventral hernia was
present to the left of the old lower midline operative scar. The vagina
was stenotic and admitted only the. tip of the finger. The extremities were
flexed and held tensely but there was no paralysis. The reflexes were poor.
She remained a perplexing diagnostic problem to the end. The dehydra-
tion cleared under massive parenteral saline therapy. Because it was felt
that the patient was suffering from a combined polyavitaminosis and probable
myxedema she was tube-fed with vitamins and desiccated thyroid. The
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continued semi-stupor, interrupted only by frequent piercing shrieks, led some
observers to consider the mental symptoms as foremost. The psychiatric
consultant made a diagnosis of symptomatic psychosis with myxedema. Pre-
sumably improving, 10 days after admission, she lapsed suddenly into coma,
exhibited generalized muscular twitchings, and died 2 hours later.
During most of the course the temperature was 1010 F., the pulse about
90 per minute. The blood pressure, on several occasions, varied from
105/55 to 130/80; there was one recording of 85/50. The blood hemo-
globin was 65 per cent, the red blood cells 3 to 4 million per cmm., the white
blood cells 4500 to 9800 per cmm. with 65 per cent of polymorphonuclear
leukocytes and 1-5 per cent of eosinophils; the blood smear showed hypo-
chromia and moderate stippling of the red cells. The specific gravity of
the urine varied from 1.005 to 1.010; albumin was absent, although the
sediment showed many white blood cells. Blood culture was negative, as
was the Kahn test. Blood NPN was 36 mgm.%o. Serum protein was
5.66 per cent, of which 2.63 was albumin and 3.03 globulin. A roentgeno-
gram of the right wrist was interpreted as showing arthritis. Other labora-
tory data were non-contributory.
Necropsy (No. A 3967)
The necropsy was performed 4 hours after death.
Gross Description.
The body weighed 103 lbs., but the looseness of the skin and subcutaneous
tissues, which could be picked up in large folds, seemed to indicate recent
severe weight-loss. The skin was elastic, somewhat dry, fair over the back
and brownish anteriorly. In the periumbilical and external genital regions-
the latter involving the vulva, groins, medial surface of the thighs, and
perineum-the pigmentation was accentuated and a diffuse dusky brown.
No punctate pigmentation was seen. The face was suggestively puffy; the
forearms, hands, and lower extremities, especially over the tibiae, looked
edematous but -did not pit. The dorsal surface of the right hand was scaly.
The finger-nails were flat and shell-like. The pubic and axillary hair was
completely absent, the eyebrows and eyelashes sparse, the thinning gray-black
scalp hair coarse.
The eyes showed a low-grade blepharitis. About one-half of the teeth,
in irregular distribution, were present but amazingly discolored and carious.
The alveolar margins of the gingiva were spongy, blue-black, and appeared
necrotic. The breasts were large empty shells of skin and subcutaneous
tissue. There was an old lower abdominal midline operative scar, and to
the left, a subcutaneous omental hernia. The only other noteworthy findings
on superficial examination were slightly enlarged lymph nodes in the axilla
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and shotty, moderately enlarged ones in the submental and posterior cervical
regions.
The subcutaneous adipose tissue was a peculiar gray-yellow. The mus-
culature was atrophic. In the peritoneal cavity were 50 cc. of clear straw-
colored serous fluid; the peritoneal surface was not unusual. The free part
of the omentum was herniated into the abdominal wall. Contrary to the
history, the uterus and adnexae were present and the adhesions indicated an
old operative suspension of the uterus. The para-aortic lymph nodes were
large, pale gray, and succulent. In the serous cavities of the chest was found
a serous straw-colored fluid-10 cc. in the right, 30 cc. in the left, and 75 cc.
in the pericardial cavity.
The heart was small, firm, and dark brown; it weighed 240 gm. The
only abnormality of note was a healed verrucous mitral endocarditis.
The right lung weighed 480 gm., the left 500 gm. Both were crepitant
but boggy, congested, and edematous. Fresh hemorrhages-varying in size
from several mm. to about 2 cm.-were scattered throughout the parenchyma
and pleura. A calcified "Ghon" nodule was found in the left lower lobe.
The spleen was a flabby amorphous organ weighing 190 gm. The cut
surface was blurred, although many small lymphoid follicles were visible.
The liver was small and dark brown; it weighed 1030 gm. Although
the tissue was congested, the lobular markings were not accentuated.
The gall-bladder was a large, thin-walled sac containing about 75 cc. of
a thin, honey-colored bile. Two small, irregular, dark brown stones rested
freely in the fundus.
The right kidney, which weighed 110 gm., was not remarkable except
for slight thickening of the capsule and some inconspicuous fine granulation
of the surface. The left kidney was abnormal in several respects. It
weighed 80 gm. From its irregular surface, both finely and coarsely scarred,
projected several fairly large cysts. Both externally and on cut section
unusual poorly demarcated large patches of structureless gray-yellow tissue
replaced and infiltrated the usual renal architecture. The mucosa of the
renal pelves, ureters, and bladder was edematous, congested, and studded
with innumerable miliary lymphoid nodules.
The gastrointestinal tract showed little lymphoid tissue. Peyer's patches
were quite inconspicuous.
The surface of the tongue was slightly smoother than is usual. The
esophagus, larynx, and trachea were intact.
In the major arteries and veins the only gross abnormality noted was
mild atherosclerosis of the abdominal aorta.
The eburnated bone of the calvarium showed poor demarcation of the
diploe. The brain was edematous and there was a suggestion of a cerebellar
pressure cone. The paranasal sinuses were dry and pink.
The sella turcica was shallow with poorly developed anterior and pos-
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FIG. 1. Pituitary. x 2Y/2.
FIG. 2. Pituitary: group of anterior lobe gland cells forming a cyst. x 60.
FIG. 3. Pituitary: collection of lymphocytes bordering on group of chromophobe
cells. x 135.
FIG. 4. Adrenal: Atrophy of cortex. x 45.
FIG. 5. Thyroid: atrophic follicles, inspissated colloid; fibrosis. x 65.SIMMONDSX DISEASE
terior clinoids. The tiny pituitary (Fig. 1), which projected from a con-
trastingly prominent stalk, lay in the sella and was covered above by a rigidly
adherent diaphragm. The gland was flat, thin, fibrous, and devoid of
grossly demonstrable parenchyma. Together with its adherent dural cover-
ings it weighed 215 mgms.
There was also significant reduction in the size of the other endocrine
glands. The adrenals were flat, flabby, drab brown organs which retained
their usual shape, even though the right weighed 2 gm. and the left 1 gm.
On section a linear but uniform cortex covered a dark red, soft, gelatinous
medulla.
The thyroid weighed 9 gm. It was dark brown and firm; numerous
criss-crossing thin, gray lines were noted on section. Three flat, rusty-
brown parathyroids were found and measured respectively: 10 x 6 x 2 mm.,
6 x 5 x 3 mm., and 5 x 3 x 1 mm.
The pancreas was flabby and elongated, weighing only 28 gm. No
gross changes were otherwise noted.
Each ovary was ovoid and firm, and measured 2.5 x 1 x 0.5 cm. The
Fallopian tubes were thin and delicate. The uterus was elongated, flattened,
and flabby. The endometrium was thin and atrophic. The cervical canal
and the vagina were completely closed except for the distal 1 to 2 cm.
In the mass of adipose tissue removed from the thymic region no glan-
dular elements were grossly demonstrable.
Microscopic Examination.*
The changes in the heart were mainly those of atrophy; in addition, the
sarcoplasm stained poorly and looked watery. Unusual masses of opaque
material were not infrequently sequestered in the center of a myocardial fiber.
These masses-presumably necrotic sarcoplasm-appeared bluish in the hema-
toxylin-eosin stain, bright blue in the Mallory connective tissue stain, and
failed to stain (black) in the von Kossa stain for calcium.
Congestion of the alveolar capillaries, frequent fibrosis and thickening of
the alveolar walls, focal hemorrhages, and tiny patches of focal pneumonia
were the significant findings in the lungs.
In the blurred reticular framework of the spleen were many mononuclear
cells of different varieties. Considerable intracellular and extracellular
hemosiderin was also present.
Atrophy of the cell cords of the liver was accentuated by the intense
congestion of the sinusoids. Lipochrome pigment was markedly in,creased in
the cytoplasm of the liver cells.
A few focal scars and some hyalinized glomeruli were the only evidences
of disturbance in the architecture of the right kidney. Scattered hyaline casts
* Tissues were Zenker-fixed and stained with hematoxylin-eosin unless otherwise
noted.
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in the collecting tubules and golden-yellow pigment in the epithelial cells of
Henle's loop were also found. The left kidney showed more scarring. The
peculiar yellow tissue noted grossly was negative for fat in the Sudan III
preparation. It consisted of a reticular framework so densely infiltrated with
round cells of all varieties as to be undifferentiable from lymphoid tissue.
The tunica propria of both renal pelves was edematous and densely infiltrated
with small and large mononuclear cells. This picture was accentuated in the
bladder where, in addition, large lymph follicles were present.
The muscle fibers of the tongue were atrophic. The gingiva revealed
dense plasma cell infiltration. Sections of the gall-bladder, ileum, several
lymph nodes, rib, and vertebra were not noteworthy.
The pigmented skin showed many golden-brown granules in the basal
layers of the atrophic epidermis. These granules were negative for iron in
the Turnbull stain.
Marked vascular congestion and edema were noted in the brain and
spinal cord. In the Sommer's sector of the cornu ammonis formation and
in the mamillary bodies there were seen mild cell changes of the sort usually
associated with ischemia. No necrobiosis and no other cell change was
observed in the hypothalamus. In the medulla were seen numerous focal
patches of necrosis with glial proliferation and, in addition, extensive peri-
vascular cuffs of lymphocytes and plasma cells. Such perivascular cellular
infiltration was present to a lesser degree throughout the brain and cord.
The leptomeninges were infiltrated in varying degree with lymphocytes and
a few plasma cells.
The pituitary gland was fixed in 10 per cent formalin and sectioned
serially in a horizontal plane. Most of the gland was replaced by fibrous
connective tissue, widely variable in appearance: now densely hyaline, now
loose and fibrillar, and now cellular, resembling fibroblastic tissue. The
thickened meningeal coverings merged, frequently indistinguishably, with the
underlying fibrous tissue. Narrow sheets or linear rows of cells, wedged
in as islands between the connective tissue layers, composed the glandular
remains of the anterior lobe. The cells were fairly small with scanty cyto-
plasm and round or oval nuclei containing many fine chromatin granules.
These cells, obviously chromophobe, formed suggestive cords and, occasion-
ally, small acini in the lumina of which was present pink-staining colloid-like
material. Not infrequently groups of these cells were arranged loosely in a
meshwork of small cyst-like spaces, of which one (Fig. 2) was quite large,
and its lumen spotted with fine granular deposits. The posterior lobe was
small but its usual loose meshwork of irregular and fusiform cells was not
disturbed.
A loose cellular infiltration was evident in all the pituitary sections.
Sporadic cells resembled glandular eosinophils, but the majority were lympho-
cytes and plasma cells. Plasma cells were most numerous in the dura.
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Two small foci of lymphocytes-resembling follicles-were present: one in
the posterior lobe, one near a mass of chromophobe cells (Fig. 3). A few
hemosiderin-containing macrophages were present in the dura.
The microscopic changes in the adrenals were largely confined to the
cortex (Fig. 4). The medulla was loosely constructed, apparently not
reduced in size, but sharply demarcated from the thin but regular cortex.
The latter consisted of small masses of atrophic non-vacuolated cells whose
arrangement most closely resembled that of the zona glomerulosa. No
hyperplastic cellular changes, no adenomatous nodules, and no lymphocytic
infiltration as usually found with adrenal "atrophy" were evident. The
fibrous stroma was not increased.
The thyroid (Fig. 5) was composed of tiny, fairly uniform follicles with
an epithelium so atrophic as to resemble endothelium. The colloid looked
old and inspissated, i.e., it was yellowish-brown and often gray, in contrast
to the usual pink. Thick criss-crossing bands of hyaline connective tissue
replaced much of the usual stroma. The few focal collections of lymphocytes
were not prominent. A solitary mass of metaplastic spindle-shaped epithelial
cells was also found.
The three parathyroids consisted mainly of islands or cords of apparently
normal chief cells, between which lay considerable adipose tissue. Occa-
sional eosinophils were present.
The acinar tissue of the pancreas was hypoplastic and not infrequently
replaced by a fibroblastic tissue loosely infiltrated with simall round cells.
The islets of Langerhans did not appear to be decreased in number. How-
ever, the component cells were very small and their cytoplasm was granular,
as if fragmented. The usual cord arrangement was disjointed.
Each ovary showed many thick hyaline blood vessels, a scanty atrophic
ovarian stroma, and old corpora albicantia. No active elements were found.
The uterus was composed of a fibrotic myometrium and a linear endometrium
with a few small cysts.
In the thymus a few small masses of lymphoid tissue and a few Hassall
corpuscles lay in a bed of adipose tissue.
Comment
The multiplicity of signs and symptoms in Simmonds' disease,
although difficult to unravel, is understandable in the light of the
ever-increasing significance of the pituitary and its control of the
other endocrines. It is little wonder, then, that the destruction of
this master gland causes such profound changes in the other glands-
especially the adrenals, thyroid, and gonads. The growing realiza-
tion of this relationship has more and more thrown into the back-
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ground the concept of pluriglandular insufficiency, as elaborated by
Claude and Gougerot3 andby Falta.4 It is thisrelationship, further-
more, which explains why many of the reported cases are diag-
nosed as Addison's disease or myxedema. In the present case the
puffy face, dry skin, sensitivity to cold, and loss of hair were sug-
gestive of myxedema. On the other hand, the asthenia, pigmenta-
tion of the skin, and low blood pressure seemed to indicate a
diagnosis of Addison's disease. In a sense both of these diagnoses
are correct.
The general slowing of the bodily processes has been compared
by Calder2 to the phenomenon of hibernation, which has long been
considered to be under the control of the pituitarygland.
The peculiar mental symptoms which have been noted fre-
quently, may be plausibly explained by either the hypoglycemia or
an avitaminosis. In favor of the former are the not uncommon
hypoglycemic episodes, including convulsions which are relieved by
glucose.' In favor of the latter is the occasional presence of "neu-
ritic" pains associated with the mental findings of Korsakoff's syn-
drome. Both of these, and, in addition, reduced serum proteins,
occurred in the present case.
The nature of the pathologic process causing the destruction of
the pituitary is not clear. It is presumably linked to the widespread
lesions found in the central nervous system, but the nature of these
is equally unclear. The remaining endocrine glands appear to be
secondarily atrophied, though not to an equal degree.
A few other noteworthy post-mortem findings, for which an
explanation is lacking, are the peculiar inclusions in the myocardial
fibers, the diffuse fibrosis of the pulmonary alveolar walls, and the
replacement of the renal parenchyma by lymphoid tissue.
Summary
A case of Simmonds' disease occurring in a 50-year old Italian
woman is reported with clinical and post-mortem details. The
pituitary was tiny and fibrotic.
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